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adds" Sederment upptagen i Linn. Faun. Svec. nya edit. 
under n. o. 149, m.ed mtma Colymbus troilla." It is strano-e 

l"> 

that this piece of information should ha,ve remained ullknown 
till 1881, and that it should have been ovedooked even. by 
Swedish writOl's up to the present time. . 

To summarize the aboye: As Messrs. Mathews and 
Il'edale have already pointed out (AustraL Aviun Record, 
v. pp. -lH-50), Ii'riderich Martens described and figured 
Bl'tinnich's Guillemot. A. n. Martin also described the 
same species and supplied the nmtel'ial to Linnreus, on which 
he based C. t?·oille. The llame Uri a t'l"oille (1..1.) therefore 
becomes a synonym or u. lom:nia (1...1.). The next oldest name 
n.ppears to be Colymbus aalge of Pontoppidan (Danske Atla::!, 
176B), which is earlier than (lither U.1·infl1,ia or U. alga of 
Brlinllich (1764) (c/. A ustr. A viall Hec. t. c.), so that the 
nallle by which the Oommon Guillemot must be known in 
future is Ul'ia aaige (Pontoppidan). 

XXIX.-'1'lte Bi'rds of Sind. (Part V.) By CLAUD B. 
TIOEHURS'.r, M.D., M.A., M.B.O.U., late Oapt. H .. A.M.O. iii 

.Phcenicopterus ruber antiquorum Tl'JUIll. " Llikldl." or 
" Lakke J ani." 

On the extensive mud-Huts 01:' t,he coast-linn, the tidal creeks 
and shores oE Karachi IIarbonr, the Flamingo may be seen in 
numbers in every month ot the year, though I know oE no 
breeding colony nearer than that ill the Hmll1 of Outch a.t 
Khadir, not far fl'om the Sind boun cla.ry. It is also very 
<'Lbundant on all the larger inland wat~rs of the Province. 
In rew places, I should think, ca.n . these birds be seen so 
commonly and easily n.s in Sind. I have read oE ardent 
ornithologists who have Inade special and arduous journeys 
to see Flamingos, but at:. .Karachi one only has to ride down 
the main street which rU11S to Keamari, the Port, to see 
plenty on the mud-fiat which borders the road, a,nd probn.bly 

* Part i. Ibis, 1922, pp. 1325-572; pt. ii. pp. 605-602; pt. iii. Ibis, 1923, 
pp. 1-43 ; pt. i v. pp. 235-il70. Map, Ibil:!, 1923, pI. 1. 
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because they become used to the lllass of traffic, trams, 
motors, and people, they an~ tamer than in most placos. 

The stately walk like soldiers at d611, the incomparable 
effect of a large flock rising on tbe wing, and peculiar mode 
of feeding have been so often doscribed that I will not attempt 
a reiteration. I have notod that thoy nee particularly fond 
or feeding on tho edge of the incoming tide, whethor on the 
shore, harbo1.lI', or croeks, nt which time they probably geL 
small crnsbweans, and also in s~LH pools long left by spring 
tides, where I found tllOY were feeding on slUall m.ullot-fr.v. 
On another occasion I took ont oE the gullet of ono shot what 
looked likf.l seeds ; those were sent to the Professor of 
Botany at St. Xavier's Oollege, Bombay (li'ather Blatter), 
ror identification; and he kinclly reported thatErom them 
(for they were seeds) he grew the Common I.lUcerne 
(.Atle£l'icago lupttlini) a.nd n Sodgo (C!Jpe?'u,s sp. r); those 
seeds Imd certainly boon swept down from unItivation a, 
mile oe two off by Hood wa.ter. I do not t.hink the 
Flamingo has boen l'oconloll HM a sood-cator Loforo. 

l'he ]'lamingo swims woll nlH~ :fast whon obliged to, faster 
than one can wade, a,lld it keops its nock quite struight up 
at right lingles to tho body. When a flock is lllet with on. a 
mud-tlat or edgo 01: H creek, an Hppt'oach within shot was 
usually feasible (so different to oUler places where I have 
seen them) by walking on tho wind side of them in a semi
circle and not clinlCtly at them. The flock begins to move 
away when one is about a hundred and twenty yards off, 
and by a little IIHtnrouvril1g 0110 can usually cut ofl' some 
which rnusi; rise to wind towurtls one. I obtained a bird 
always in this way when I wanted one, and round tbat, 
unlike geese, it took little to bring them down. 'I'bey are 
IllOSt excellent eatillg. and n, welcOlne change whcn no other 
game-birds arc available; oecasionally one W.ttS onlyrairly 
good. The flesh btstes much lik.e wild goose. 

I am afraiu it wouldtlLke !t large series of these birds to 
work out their moults and plumages in detail, and I can only 
give such notcs on this subject as I could make out, and 
which appell.t· to throw a little light.. on so complex a question. 
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It seems to me quite certain from those I shot (June to 
November) that this species t.a kes at least three years to 
become adult. It breeds in N ovembtw in the Hann. Some 
birds I shot in J nne appeared to me to be hirds of the pre
vious year; these have the bill pale sage-green with a black 
end, iris brown, legs greeny grey j thore is no pink tinge 
in the plunutge, except on tho lesser under wing-coverts and 
axillaries. Besides this they differ from binls probably a year 
older in having tho greater under wing-coverts brown and 
,,,hite, not black; all tho UppOl' wing-coverts, outer scapulars, 
and tertials are white with brown tips, and the primaries are 
dark brown. During the SUllllller months they appear to do a 
leisurely moult.; tho new foathers on the wing-coverts and 
upper parts aro white tinged with pink, the hill Rud legs also 
become whitish tinged wHh pink, and tho iris tUl"llS grey. 
Another bird, shot tho SlLJrW day as Lho (ll1B described above, 
is, I think, a yoar ohIoI', but; by 110 llWlUm adnH ; the plumage 
lacks the brown-ended feathers seen iu tho last, the upper 
wing-coverts being pink, tho l'(,st of HlO uppor parts are 
white (new feathers coming uro pink), 11l1(1 the primm'ios 
and greater under wing-covurts are hlack. Iris palo stmw, 
legs pink, basal part of bill whitish. ~rho down of the 
Ileck, as in tho first year hird also, is groy. A third bird, 
shot about the sanl.O time as the last two, is, I helieve, an 
adult, though not a Yory bright or vcry old ono. It has 
some pink wash on the body, hoad, Hud neck; wing-coverts 
scarlet; down of! 11eck wbito; iris golden Y(lllaw with a pink 
tinge; legs dark pink; basal haH of bill "strawberry-ice" 
colour. Thus we may lind throe distinct (worn) plumages 
about the same time of yoar, and the inference is that this 
species takes at least three years to Lecorne adult. vVhen 
the wings are moulted I coultln6vor make out; birds shot in 
June to November were always nlOulting-a little, never 
heavily-their body, wing-covert,s, and odd tail-feathers. 
They are said to cast all the flight-feathers a.t, once, like the 
Ducks; I never saw any flightless JTlamingoes ill a11Y month 
of the year at Karacbi, but quite possihly they may retire 
to remote sand-banks whet! moulting their wings. 
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Flamingoes vary in size in the same sex to an extraordinary 
degree. Two males shot the same day measured: wing 4] 3 
and 423; tarsus 22G and 333; bill, length IllS and 123, 
depth at angle 33 and 39 mm. ; and the smaner 0f the two 
birds was certainly the older. 

Phmnicopterns minor GeoffI'. 
On 19 May, I saw foul' immature birds of this species 

with a Hock or Common IJ'lu,mingoes in G-hizeree creek. 
Barnes stated that it occasionally occurred in Sind, and 
that he had a " dropped ,~ egg brought hhn from the Indus. 
A specimen of this hiI'd from. Jhangshahi is in .the Karachi 
Museum. The status of this speoies in India is somewhat 
mysterious; it has been reconled froIn January to July on 
the Sambhar Lake in Hajpntallu antl elsewhere, but is not 
known to breed in India,. 

Cygnus 0101' (Gm.). 
On 12 February, 1878, Watson obtained three ]}fute 

Swans out of a herd of five in the Schwan district, and in 
January had seen a flock on the .Manchar. 1900 ""as a 
"Swan year" in Sind and Baluchistan, probably due to 
excessive cold farther n0rth, and tho first herd was seen on 
10 January at the fIabb HIVeI'. If'r<.Hll then onwurus several 
were seen m1.d specimens obtained at various places: eight 

,at Kotri on 13 January; one, middle of March. on tho 
Manch~Lr ; ten at Lald, end of March; OIle at Meting, near 
Kotri, 27 April. 

Cygnus cygnus (1.1.). 
Mr. Orerar shot a single Whooper on 31 January, 1904, at 

Kambar, Larkhuna district; the, skin is in the Bombay 
Museulll. 

Cygnus bewickii Yarrell. 
On 2 December .. 1907, Mr. McGullock shot a Bewick's 

SV\Tan near Jacobabad ; it was a single bird, and had been in 
the vicinity some ten days. This is thc only record of this 
bird in India proper. 
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Ansel.' anser (L.). " I..Jauj " or "Hauj." 
The Grey Lag is COlllmon enough, and, wherever there are 

inundations Ot' jheols of auy size with green crops near, huge 
flocks may be met with, in some cases hnndreJs strong. 
Comparatively few are baggod, for they are always wRry, 
hut in places wbere they have not been fit'ed at before, a few 
always come to hand, and I hoard of: sixteen being killed at a 
Ohristmas shoot in the I,arklmna district. '1'110 best method 
for obtaining them no doubt would be to I-light them as they 
go to :Llld from their fOBclillg-gl'ormds (which are often wheat
fields), hut those who can only go rOl' one day's shooting at 
a, time CtLll hardly (Ixpeet t.o procure them in this way, I~S it 
entails a certain amount of pt'nvious study of their hahits, so 
that ill the ordinary way thoy neo shot; in the (l'lurse of a 
duck drive, and 0110 takes one's chanoe whothor a Hock comes 
over within range or not. 

The earliest arrivo in tho iir::;t wook of October (whon the 
heal; is otten at its grea,tust;) ; I have witno::;sed the arrival 
in Lowm' Sind on s(}Y!lral oeclLsions. On G OdoLer, I saw 
somo hu'ge skeins flying soul;\i towards tho Indus mouth (a 
great resort for gaolio awl ducks of all :-:lOrt8). I saw another 
largo wodge-shaplHl skein going in the same direction on 
27 Ootober at sunset, and nnothor on 13 N ovolllbel' soon after 
sunrise; tJwy wore all travelling high over tho desert, and 
must have done so for at loast 180 miles. 'They are still 
common in mid-l\larch, and I have seon them still here on 
30 IVIurch alld 7 April, by \V hich timo, howevur, mos!; have 
gona; howevor, I saw one, probably It pricked bird, on 
J hirnpir jheel on 10 Juno. 

I have ulways fOllnd geese unapproachable eithor on fopt or 
in a boat. I once Inot with threo all an opon llHlidau Ilenr the 
swamp at K.arn.ehi; on attompr,ing to walk near them thoy 
rose two hundred yards or more away, but soon settled again. 
Having llly bicyole with me, I wondered w hetlIer I could 
approach nearor to them on it; so, having monnted, I rode 
at them as hard as I could, a.nd succeedod in getting within 
forty yards of them ere thoy took wing. The birJs, which 
were watching lue ttl! the timo, seemed ul;terly to misj udge 
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the pace of' Illy approach. Under such circumstances one 
could probably easily get nem' them. from behind a camel. 

Specimens which I handled did not appear to me to differ 
ill any way £r01H Europoan ones; the bills when quite fresh 
are very pale rosy pink 01' flesh-pink, which very quickly 
fades t;o livid pink and t.wenty-four hours later changes to 
reddish. The size of the bills and n U III bel' of. "teeth ", are as 
in the Europeall bird. A. a. 'J'Ub1'i'J'ostTis is not a good race. 

Anser albifrons albifrons (Scop.). 
A few White-fronted Geese probably visit the ManchaI' 

Lake every year, whence I have handled two specimens. 
I-Iume saw two on the Indus in that district, and I know 
oE no other records in Sind. My birds were typical 
albifrons. 

Anserindictls (Lath.). « Itaj HallS." 
The Bar-hended Goose is nnmericallyfar less abundant 

than the GrGY Lag, yet in somo parts of the ManchaI' I~ake 
it predominates, while in other pa.rts the Grey Lag does so. 
Mr. Hotson considers that the Bar-head is tar more a river 
bird, and that on the sand-banks of the Indus it is the 
eoinmoner oE the two. IJike the Grey Lag, iL f'eeds on the 
wheat-fields in the vicinity oJ: the Manchar, which district 
may be said to be ii;s headquarters; indeed, in ruany jheels 
i? other parts it is not met with. 

Sarkidiornis melanonotus melanonotus (Penn.). " Iraro 
Hang." . 

The Nukta only occurs in the south and eastern portions 
of the Province, nearly all the records being from the 
Snjawal district. 'Thus Butler recorded one shot at Badin 
on 18 January, 1879, and added ,the romark that none of 
the sportsluen that shot there regularly had ever met with 
it before. Mr. VVebb (,Tourn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. xxi. 
p. 685) records that It couple ,vere shot and six mOl'e seeu 
on the Khahi Dhand at Snjawnlon 27 December, 1911, and 
adds that he thinks he saw some there two years previously; 
the local fishermen seemed. to be acquainted with the bird. 
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In the same district Mr. l\'IcOullock obtained one on 12 Feb
ruary, 1912, and Mr. Gordon tells me he has also obtained 
one there; the Sindhis cnJlcu it" Karo Hang n (= Black 
Goose). One in the Bombay Museum was obtained by 
Mr. Bnskcl'ville at Umarkot, further east still, on 26 Decem
ber; 1917. 

In other parts or India the Nukhl appenrs to be resident, 
a,ld is probably found in Sind in small numhers in the south, 
east of the Indus; it occnrs in Uutell. 

~L'he Pink-headed Duck (.Rh. ca?,!!oplLlJlacea) has been 
somewhat doubtfully rocorded in Sind (Baker, Indian Ducks, 
1st ed. 1908, p .. 13). 

Nettapus cOl'omalldelianus (Gm.). "Bttlwr/'>" Kararhi." 
'The Ootton-1:ou,l is VCl'Y local and rather raro ; its exact 

si;atus is not known. At the Sujawal jheols (east of the 
Indus holow Hyderabad) it ha::; beon noted more frequently 
than olsewhol'o :. soven or eight. seen, ono shot 27 December) 
1908 (GiLson); one shot, or n, pail-, 15 Il'nhrna.l·y (Ludlow) ; 
one shot (McClnllock). ~I'hornhill infol'med mo that; he saw it 
on tho Jlmngshahi jhoeb in February 1.918. Mr. McUnllock 
hus obtained it H,t Budapur, north of Hydora.had; also at 
len,mbar in .Larkhuna district, in which district l\h. Hotson 
shot one ou 7 N oYOInbol', 1915. 

CaSal'eR ferruginea (Pall.). "K.wancha," "Kathiun" 
(Manchae), "Lalo," "lVlnng." 

The BrahmillY Duck js, I think, mnch commoner in Upper 
than in Lower Sind, where I saw comparatively few, the 
jheels in tho northern pal'\; being no doubt 1110re suita.ble 
to its requirements. I have no accura,to date of its migra
tory movements; I havc soen it, on 29 Octoher. The popular 
belief that it is a foul feeder and therefore unfit for food is 
vel'y largely exaggerated if not cntirely falso-at any rate, 
as regards Sind and the Punjah. Its chiof food appeared 
to be grass, and I 1mvo ronnd it quite mLtahle, t.hough not 
as good -[),s other ducks. It has a variety of Sindhi names) 
according to the district. 
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Tadorna tadorna (L.). '~Thar-jo-niraji.'~ 
The Sheldrake is a fairly rare bird in Sind and only 

affects the largest ::;heets of water; at the ManchaI' Lake 
Hnme saw numbers~ and I have seen birds thence taken in 
flight-nets. Oapt. Campbell obtained one at the great Kbin
jur jheel at Jhimpir on 2 March, 1919, where he informs 
me there 'were several. I have single records from !.(arachi 
and Lahari in the Larkhana district. The Sindhi name 
suggests that this bird is commoner in the ThaI': it lTIay be 
so, but more likely perhaps "Thar" is here used by the 
Mohanas of the ])la,nchar to indicate a " foreign" origin. 

Anas platyrhynclla platyrhyncha L. "Nearge or Nirage,n 
c;; "Niragiuni,n' ~ . 
. 011 the inland waters of Sind the Mallard is present in 

somewhat variable nUlTIbers; in some jheels it is common 
enough, and in others hardly one will figure in the bag. 
So far as I could make out it likes large jheels, especially 
those with plenty of, COVOl' in the way of tamarisk and reeds 
growing in water. On the smaller and barer jhee]s where 
other species may abound it is scarce j so) too, on parts of 
the ManchaI' Lake one might bf~ out for a day's shooting and 
find t,he Mallard the COllllllonest d.uck, while perhaps another 
party on the sallle day in another part of the lake would find it 
the rarest. In these peculiarities of distribution the question 
of food-supply doubtless plays an important part. Wherever 
found it cttn well take care of itself, and the days are gone 
when one could, as HUIl1,6 did in 1872, float down the Indus 
and shoot; thelll off the water or on jheels as they r(i)se out of 
cover close to the hoat. Many rnore guns are out nowadays, 
and the Mallard has aU his western character of alertness. 

Though quite likely some arrive ern-lier, I think the main 
body come at the end of October; the earliest I l1ave seen it 
is 24 October, and these were newly arrived. ~10st have gone 
by the second week in March, earlier than most of the ducks; 
the latest I have seen it is 16 March, tllO'ugh a flock which 
aunually take up its winter-qnarters on the duck":ponds in 
the K,arnchi Zoological Gar€leus and become very tame do 
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not leave till the end of UlO mOll tho I 011ce saw one at 
Hilaya jheel-, near Jerruck, on 8 June. 

How ducks must como to fresh water was weH exemplified 
at I{arachi ; here thore is practically no fresh water at all , 
and if no monsoon rain has fallen thore is absolutely none in 
the district save one lil;tle artificial swamp almost in the 
town itself, and thence evory night a few Mallard and other 
ducks used to flight in hOll! tho mangl'ove-swamps, where a 
certain number spend tlw winter, to feed and wash un
suspected by anyone except myself, who profited to no smull 
extent from tho knowledgo of this habit! But flighting in 
India is not a VtH'y successful husiness as a rulo; the twilight 
is vory short, (lucks mostly foed where they spoud the clay J 

aIHI so ther(~ is Iittlo real flight, an<1 ill the f(1W places where 
from roran or Cil'CUlUBtU,llCW; :HighHng proper does take place, 
the tlucks often do not como till it; is qnii;l1 dark, 

I once saw an IDagle :'It.-ike d.own a pricked bil,tl whichwHs 
lagging behind a Hock, and by t~ ehase ucrOHS tho desert on 
my bicycle I was ahlo to mnko tJw :magle givo up its prey. 
The forco of t.he sf;riko had taken somo feathers off tho rump 
mid dislocated the Mullal'(i's t,high; :t c10an nip with the heak 
Imd sevorod a vossel 1l0lU' UIO chin, and tho bird was nearly 
dead in the short time it; took me to I'each it. :LVII'. Ludlow 
records tl}[tt a pair canght in tho Kamohi Gal'<lolls in Fnbruary 
1914 were piniG>ued, HiHl in SUllO t;]w sume yoal' successfully 
nested and brought out six YOUllg, tJw only instance of any 
duck nesting there. A good many wild fowl are kept 
pinioned in the Gardens, but no ntterllpt is made to pair 
them up, and they nre too heavily fed. 

By mid-November the adult males are in full plumage, 
except for the cnrly tail-feathers, whereas birds of the year 
still show signs of tlH1 young dress. I thought that the 
Mallards WH shot seemed larger than English birds, and this 
induced me to measure a, numhor; thoy vary n good deal in 
size, howevel'~ as can be soen by the following:-

Thirteen maIeR: wing 2'70-294:; tarsus 44-47 ; hill 'from 
feather-edge 50-60'5 (mosHy 54-51:)), rrom the frontal angle 
61-69'5 ; width of bill 21-5-24-5 mm. 
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Seven females: wing 263-280; tarsus 42-46; bill 47-55 
and 55-64 ; width of bill 21'5-22'5 nun. 

Anas pcecilorhyncha ptecilorhyncha Forst. " Hanghar." 
The Spotbill is common on all the larger as well as on 

smaller jheels where there is plenty of cover, such as 
tamarisk, reeds, and rush; it particularly delights in quiet 
shady backwaters away from_ the throng of other fowl. Its 
numbers in lnost places are outweighed hy both Mallard and 
Gadwall, and so it forms only a small proportion of the bag 
in a day's shooting. -Moreover, in some waters it is hardly 
seon Rt nIl, owing to some 10cRl pocnliarit,y, doubtless con
nected with rood; and on open sheots of water with little 
cover, which may he swn,rming with other fowl, the Spotbill, 
I have ofton noi;iced, is searce or not present at all. 

It is' rcsidont and breods, nccorlling to Doig, in May and 
September; nosts whieh he found were on the ground in 
long grass on small islanels. Mr. Culhertson has caught 
young ones in August, awl there are eggs in the Bl'itish 
Museum froln the east N arl'U taken on 7 .June. I have seen 
it paired 011 Bl March and on 2 June and in flocks on 
15 September. Whether it is really double-brooded I 
doubt, as every species has in n, country like Sind many 
accidents with its nosts, and times vary luuch with requisite 
inundation. 

Ducks soon get to learn in what· jheels crocodiles 
abound, and in one such place, which looked It perfect 
paradise for clucks hut which wu.s swarming -vdth crocodiles, 
I very seldom saw any ducks at all, and if any settled thero 
the part where wator-lili(~s were thickest wu.s always chosen. 
This pre~a.ution, however, was not a perfect safeguard, as I 
'founel a whole Spotbill, well chewed, in the stomach of a 
crocodile I shot ,there. To shoot, the Spotbill is the most 
deceptive duek of allY; from his large size be looks to be 
flying in a slow, leisurely fashion wi,ll within range, whereas 
be is in realit.Y going a big pace and quite far enough off, as 
one~s two inefficient barrels soon testify. It does not occur, 
so far as I know .. west of the Indus valley. 
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Anas acuta acuta L. "Drighosh,'-''' Kokarali." 
The Pintail is very COUllllon on all the larger jheels, and in 

sorne places 01' on SOUle days it comes next in numbers to 
Gadwall. 1'ho adult nmles keep together in separate flocks 
always and fly at a good height; females and youug birds, 
flying lower, figure marc largely in tho bag. The earliest I 
have seen it is 22 October, lL date when most ducks beo'in to 

b 
lLrrive in numbers; it leaves botween 10 and HI March. By 
mid-November young males arc well on in change, and adults 
have mostly lost all trace of eclipse; hy mid-February the 
young birds arc almost in full plunmgo, the lOllg scapulars 
and long central tail-feathers being the last to bc acquired. 
~rlJe lead-blue markings 011 tho hill are wonderfully clear-cut 
and constant in extent; faint light edges to the wing-coverts 
will differentiate the young malo from tIw nanlt, 

. Nino adult mules llHlU.SUl'C: wing· .2GI-2Da; bill 50-
5<1-5 mIll. 

Anus stl'epera 1.1. " Burd," " BuAl'i," " Buhar." 
~raking Sind as a whole tho Gadwall :is out-and-out the 

commonest duck; IIul110 noted that on tho Ind us :River itself 
the Malla.rd was conHllOIHll'. 'J:)Wl'O nrc a faw places where 
Pochards, both Oommon and'Vhito-oyt~, outnumber all else, 
such as at Sujawnl in the Tat{t district;, whiell, prohably from 
depth or wator aml pocmlial'itics or feoding, favour the 
habits of the diving species; on certain parts of the 
Mu,nchar IJake at cei't,ain times 'Vigeoll, too, may outnumber 
Gadwall, but the latter is not so particulnr as to extent of 
water as the vYigeon is, and so one may find them on quite 
small jheels or pools. Tho numbers of Gadwall in Sind alone 
are incredible, and to soo the masses of ducks rise up off a 
good jheel when shooting begins must be seen to be believed. 
Duok-shooting is carried on entiroly by driving the birds 
either natumlly by the repeated firing, the guns being dotted 
round the jhccl behind ready-made hides of reeds or boughs, 
or, as is mOl'O usual on tho larger sheets of water, by 
driving-boats, t.he guns standing in wat~r behind the hides, 
over which some of the duoks at any rate must fly, though 
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masses will be wide or too high. Some very large bags are 
made ill the best jheels in Upptll' Sind; for instance, at Bel', 
in Larkh::mlL district, nine guns got 648 duck OIl 1 February, 
but bags of 150 to 200 ducks in a day for five or six guns 
are nothing out of the way. Much of the charm to the orni
thologist is the variety of ducks figuring in the bag, and on 
no occasion on Wllich I have been out for a shoot have less 
than tell species come to hanll, sometimes even twelve; in 
addition one sees all day a pC-ll'fect host of onwr " lesser fry," 
such as various Storks, Herons, Spoonbills, Ibises, Pelicans, 
Cormorants, etc. 

After a good monsoon rain or high inundation the Indus 
valley is full of jheels or "canal-spillr:;" of varying sizes, and 
all these may hold ducks; consequently it. is when 110 rain has· 
fallen in Sind and the inundation fl'om the canals is not too 
great that the best duck-shooting may be looked for, for then 
the ducks are more concentrated, less likely to move right 
away on bfling disturbed, and, moreover. the water will not be 
too deep for wading and the cover higher. '. 

The Gadwall probably arrives with the rest in the .third 
nnd fonrth weeks of: October; it is numerDUS by 9 November, 
but cluck-shooting does not COlnmence becanse of the heat 
till the ·third week in November and lasts till the end of 
February; howcvor, the best shoot.ing perhaps is obtainable 
early in M:wch, as the winter birds are then reinforced by 
migrants frOln elsewhOl'e and ducks are in their best con
dition. By the end at .iVIal'ch tow Gadwall nre left" but I 
have still seen some on 7 April. By the third week in 
November the adults arc in full lIt'ess and young birds have 
begun to geL their full plumage, but up to Christmas these 
last can always he distinguished by retaining some yellow OIl 

the lower mandible, and having pale edges to the median 
wing-covorts even when otherwise hI full dress. Young 
females have litLle or no chestnut on the wings; old females 
and young males have some, but less than in the adult male. 
The dark pectoral band in the male varies very much indi
vidually; 801no are so dark that the white crescentic mark 
hardly shows without raising the feathers. The females vary, 

SER. :XI.~VOL. Y. 2 G 
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too, very much on the underparts; some, the majority, 
have the belly nearly white, while in others it is heavily 
spotted. 

Fourteen adult males.: wing 26il-281 (4 jov. 251-266); 
bill 40-46 mm. 

Thirteen fanudes: wing 24a-2G5 ; bill i3S-42 mm. 

Anlts penelope J...I. H :PhtLl'HO." 
There are few jheels on which somo vVigeoll cannot be 

mot with, but on the lVlanclmr Lakf\ thi~ chwk swarms in 
thousands, and in Docnmbor 101 D it was hy rar the 
commonest species, As a rnlo, I think the 1m'gor the jheel 
the groator the propOI·tionalllumbor of Wigeon. 

The earliest, I havo noto of'is 26 Octoh()l', and 0.11 aro gone 
by. the ond or Mardi. \"i:-;OOI1 love the open water, 
especially round tho lako's edg<', atHl UIt'Y usually come over 
higher in a (lI'ive than most (lnc];:8, HntI so eornpal'atively few 
are :::Ibot. A fow Hoeks m'o (;0 be Heell ill the salt-water 
creeks and mfwgl'OVe-HWamps of t]w coast. 

Young birds in mid-Novemher ]mvo only just l)ogun to 
change, whilst adults havn thon but little loft of the eclipse. 

Anaa allgustirostris M<'Hdd~. " ()hiii." 
']'he Mlu'hled ~real is proUy common in those jheels 

which are I'dnged by a soa of f::ollgn niH! rush growing in 
shallow wator sneh a~ nro found at Do;.;!; Alloo, Gnybee 
Dehra in Larkhllnn,Hanud in J\1:ohul', and Manelml' Lake 
in Sehwan distdcts ; in IJower Siml it is far Inss abUllllant, 
but is round in the Pitho!'o jlwels, and odd birds may be 
met with in mnny otller jlwels. It is not so orten seen 
out on open wat.(\l', bnt I have seon it on iJw Manchur in 
open places, wher~ a matting of woed grows so thick that 

. . 

Jacal1as amI vVagtaihl can run on if; with easo. At I(aracbi 
oeld birds all pa;;sage may be S~Hln every year iu August.. 

This duck broods in at loast two plaeos iiI Baluchistan, 
and lVIr. Ludlow infol'lll:-; me that t}w H~1torlllell ~tt the 
ManchaI' volunteered tho informatiull that a few breed 
round t,hat lake in some years; tlwHo fishermon arc well 
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acquainted with all the species of duck on the lake, and I 
think their information is probably correct. Though Hume 
did not consider this duck first-class eating, I could not 
detect any difference bat ween it and the Teal. 

I can find no sexual. difference in this species; juveniles 
lack the large creamy spots on the upper parts, which have 
only the tips of the feathers pale, and the dark barring on 
the "shield" is absent. Some young birds are in full 
plumage by the end of November, while others early in 
March are still moulting the juvenile dress. 

Anas falcata Georgi. 
Mr. Oomber records (Jo111'n. BOIIlbay Nat. Hist. Soc. xiv. 

p. 149) that Mr. L. Robertson, LC.S.~ shot a Falcated Teal 
in a jheel in the east Nan'a district, twenty miles from 
Mil'purkhas, on 10 January, 1901. The bird was an adult 
male, and was sent to the Bombay Natural History Society. 
This is the only record for Sind of this species, which has a 
far more eusterly distribution. 

Querquedula formosa (Georgi). 
One recol'd of this Teal is referred to in the 'Fauna' 

(iv. p. 443) as being got by Mr. (Sir Evan) James in Sind; 
in S. F. viii. p. 324 the latter states thnt it was shot by 
Col. 1.1e Messnrior. 'rhe specimen wus painted, mid there is 
no doubt that it, was conectly identified. This rar eastern 
Teal can only be Ull exceptional wanderer to the province. 

Querquedula crecca crecca (L.) .. 
Abundant throughout the Province, the Oornmon Teal 

frequents almost any kind ot £resh-,vater jheels, both large 
and sInall, but on the deeper waters it keeps to the shallow 
and swampy edges; some, too, may often be seen in. the 
salt-water creeks among the mangrove-forests. They first 
arrive in Lower Sind in the second week of October; on 
the 9th I shot what was evidently a newcomer out of a dry 
field of lucerne at ICurachi, but new urrivals I have found 
to be not worth shooting, so poor in condition are they. 
Most ha ve departed by the end of March. 

2G2 
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In some jbeels Toal aro very numerous and form into 
large packs, but like other ducks they have theh peculial' 
prefercnces, and goner ally I found them most abundant on 
smaller, well-sheHered, slml10w jhcels with plcnty of covel'. 
On open lakes such as the Manchur, whore ducks are ob
tained by driving, Teal do not figure so largely in the bags, 
as they frequent the shallow swamps round the edge. As 
Teal swoep in flying low to somB fn.vollrite feeding-ground 
at dusk they are (;)usily tuken in flight-nets, a mode of 
capture resol'tod to lJY UIO SilHlhi in SOllle places. When 
pursuod by It Perogrillo th<3y tra.vel at u surpl'ising puce; at 
a SWUlllP at, l(nruehi a J?orugrillo lIsed to " waH 01\ " every 
evening for the 'roal as t.1wy flighted in ; however, if tho 
Ton.l l'OIwhed the wa.ter first thoy W(WO saf'l, t.ho whole flock 
scatttn'ing awl gphu.;hing down iuto I.ho water. 

By tho time duck-shooting C0ll1111011COS (mid-November), 
tho adnH males aro nearly in 1'n11 plumage wit-.h bnt a trace 
of (lclipso, wlwroltH tho young havo hardly changed from 
their juvonilo tll.'es~ ; tlwso mouU gruduully and arc in full 
dross by Ifehl'uttl'Y. 

Quorquedula querquedula (I;.). '" Kararo." 
The Clurganey Teal iH to n. vory largo extent a passage 

migrant through Sind; it is ono ot the earliest ducks to 
arrive ill autumn alld ouo of tho lnst; to leavo in spring. 
The first may be looked for ill tho iir::;t torl;night of Sep
tember, when smull trip~ mny drop ill auywhero where 
there is avon a splash of fresh water. I-lowovor, in the 
shooting-sensoll, say fl'om mid-Novclllb(3r onwul'(ls, very tew 
figure in tho bag in a big duck-shoor, yet hore and t.here in 
favoured jheels a flock or two do spend tho cold weather, 
and perhaps more 011 tho JYlanc1ml' Lake than elsewhere; 
indeed, Becher in December 1885 found· it very common 
thero, though that was not my experienoe during tho threo 
seasons I was ill Sind, and HUllW novel' saw it at all during 
his tour of Upper Sind. 

By mid-February, I think, some begin to oome huck~ 
while by mid-March there ttl'O numbers, and from· then 
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onwards it may well be the commonest duck of all. On 
31 March at Jhangshahi it outnumbered all the other ducks 
put together, as a groat many of the other species had by 
then gone; I saw a good many there still on .5 May. 

Spatula clypeata (L.) .. " Gino," "Langho" (drummer), 
"Alipat" (in ThaI'). 

The Shoveler is an excessively common duck in the cold 
... ~eather ; it affects nearly every kind of fresh water, the 
Indus, jbeels large and small, and even village puddles. 
and for the latter reason it is a bird of bad repute for the 
table, and few ever waste cartridges on it.' B~owever, when 
shot fro111. clean lakes, such as the Manchar and Jhangshahi, 
it can be quite good eating, though elsewhere they may be 
nasty enough; their In11~ty odour, too, t.ends to deter some 
fwm making use of:' them. The earliest I have seen it is 
15 8eptember (a malo in eclipse), hut most come in about 
tho end of October; they stop rather late in spring. It is 
still numor011S even at Lhe end of March, and I saw some in 
pairs on 5 May. 

Netta rufina (Pall.). H Rutabo." 
The Red-crested Pochard occurs on the larger inland 

waters of Sind in considerable flocks; on the lesser jheels 
one may meet with a few, provided the water is of sufficient 
depth; avoiding the rushes and reeds they always keep to 
the open water and fly fairly high. I think this species 
perhaps cornes a.little later than the others and leaves sorne
what earlier, but few remaining by the middle of March. 
By the tilue shooting begins the adults are in full dress and 
the young ones well on that way. rrhough a few figure in 
every bag, I have nevcr heard of great numbers being 
obtained in a shoot, probabJy owing to their patchy distri
bution and high-flying propensity; but to me one of tIle 
thrills of a duck-shoot is a right and left at these handsome 
birds. When freshly shot the fhmks and lesser coverts have 
a most beautiful salmon-pink tinge, which, however, quickly 
fades. Like all Poehards it, is exoellent eating. In Iull 
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dress the young birds have the black shield tipped with 
tawny. 

Nyroca ferina ferina (l.l.). " Torando." 
The Common Poehard is one oE the COUlIllonest ducks, and 

it especially likes large open sheet,s of water of sufficient 
dept,h, and tlwre it oceurs ill vast flocks; in Mado jheel in 
Uppel' Sind, Hnme remarked that they outnumhered all thH 
other watet'-fowl put; togethor, while 011 tlw 1\{nnchar and 
Jhangsluthi jheels I have fonnel them in masses. When the 
ducks are faidy on the wing one llIay s(.\(~ the Pochllrds, and 
often with them the 'l'uI:t()tl !tIlll White-eye, in compact 
flocks, larg<7 and slludi, getulually got.til1g higher and higher 
as the shooting prooee{18, all they tiy from one end to the 

,other up and down the lako, only to soLl;le again woll out in 
the open water when tho firillg has eplieted down; and so it 
usually is in the Hrst few minute::; of mwh drive that any 
Hum bel' oE Pochu,l'ds como to t.110 hag. 

N umbers are in by mid-N ovemhel', and tll(} (~arliest I have 
se011 them was on tho 7th; Lhey lottvo again to\vards the end 
of Murch, but {l, fow Illay 1>0 seen <lady in April. By mid
November UH~ ndultl-> arc in full dress, but the young nre still 
in heavy mouH. 

NYl'oca nyroca nyroca (GiHdnnst.). '. :Bnrnn," " BUl'ino/' 
Hums notes that t.ho "Thite-oyo was nwt with on every 

inlan<l piece or water both· hU'ge and slllulL, but 110t on the 
river, and it especially (h~lightntl in Iho sallie l'ul:lh-covered 
parts that tIw Marbled Duck fn~quonts. :1'11i8 I can fully 
confirm, and I have generally found it one of the most uni
versally Jistributecl aUlI numerically ahuudant species, and I 
do not think I have shot in any jheel whore it has been absent. 
TIHHlgh whore rushes nbound ib seeks these in preforence, yet 
on othel' jheels whero thero is no cover it may he seen in large 
flocks in the open watel·. ~l'hey soon fly high out of shot? 
and so they do not. figure so relatively largely ill the bags; 
where they frequont rushes, however, they scatter more for 
reedillg, antI thon rise singly on<.~ after the other, usually 
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Just out of shot, though every now and again one may be 
able to get one 01' two; uncler these circumstances they do 
not fly far, and seem, like the Marbled Teal, loth to lea,ve the 
cover. At Sujawal the White-eye probably outnumbers all 
other species of ducks. HUll1e was informed by the bmtimen 
in Upper Sind thaI. the \Vhite-eye bred there, but I know 
of nothing to support this statement. 

As I have pointed out; already, the iris of the female is not 
white, but brown, quite brown in young females; in very.old 
females it may be greyish brown, but 1 have never seen one 
which couM be called white, thune gives the note of this 
species, when it is flushed, as a harsh" I(irr-kere kirr," and 
further adds that it isinditI(3rent eating-an opinion I cannot 
confirm, as I round it a" good eating as Pochard and that 
other sportsmen looked on it as excellent food. I have 
found its food to consist or seeds of rush and sedge. An adept 
in the art of concealment beyond all others, a winged bird 
is, unless the water be very shallow, a lost one; on hitting 
the water it goes stl'aight under and usually never comes up 
again, at least visibly. 

Nyroca fuligula CI ... ). "Runharo," 
The Tui:ted, unlike the ,Vhite-eye, likes large t3xpanses of 

OPCHl, fairly deep water, and so on luany jheels which yet 
supply abundant sport no 'furted will figure in the bug; 
and on those lakes where it is pretty common, as on the 
Manchar, it seems to the sportsman rarel' than it really is, as 
it keeps usually in large flocks and flies very high. 

I have 110 aeCUl'ar,e dale of ardval of this species, but 
I have seen thom ubuBdu,nt by 16 November; common 
early in March, IllOSt have gone by the end of the month, 
but I have seen a rew on 7 April. The Tufted gets his 
plumage very late; yQ1.1ng birds ill Jttl1uary still hold pari; 
or the juvenile dress with the brown head an!i short crest 
and ra,gged tail-feathers with new feathers coming through, 
When the moult is completed, it may be known from the 
adult by the loss pure black breast-shield, often, but not 
always, widely tipP(1d with white. Old birch; in January 
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have not always lost their eclipse plumage. This duck is 
almost invariably known to those sportsmen who try to 
differentiate the species they have shot, us the "Golden
eye/' 

Nyroca marila (11.). 
This is another rather unsatisfactory record of Murray's, 

though Blanford accepted it (II'. B. I. iv. p. 462). Murray 
(Vort, Zool. Sim1, p. a 1 G) says n femalo was obtained in 
187~} at Ono Tl'oO '}'ank near ]\::araclti, nnc! that ho thought he 
also had had tho malo, but could not then find it. Murray 
had labelled if; aVVhito-oye until 110 idollWied it by a plate 
oE 11nme's as It Seallp; he (lvidently did not know the 
specit!R, an<l his identification can hardly he cOllsidel'cd 
certain. Barnes, in his 'Birds of Bomhay Prosidenc.y,' 
I think, elaborate(} on tIliA record whon 11(3 said «tbe Soaup 
OCClll'S in Sind, n,lHl is nsnally passed OVHl' as u vVhite-eyc." 
1'ho1'e are no othor rocords of this specios in Sind. 

Glaucion clangula (L.). 
The chtim of: tho Goldon-eye as a SimI bird rest.s on a bird 

obta.inod by Sir A. Burnos on tho Indufl and figured amongst 
his dl'u,\'\'illgS in tho possossion of: tho Asiatic Societ,y. I know 
not whether thero is any proof that this hiI'd WitS obtained 
aclilutlly in Sind 1 though it is said to ha vo been; Burnes 
traversed tho Indus outside as well as inside the Province. 
It has been obtained since several times nt Attock, very much 
higher up the river. On 6 Novem.bot', 1917, I saw five 
ducks flying in from the sea at Karachi which in tho dis
tance I took to be tho Golden-eye, but I will 110t vouch :tor 
them. 

Dendrocygna fulva (Gm.). " Wfidiiro." 
'rho Large vVhistling 1'oal is a very local hiI'd in Sind, so 

far as I could ascertain. James Sttys he noticed it on soveral 
occasions on the tllmnds in 1872, and seut I-Iume specimens. 
He was told ii; occurred in tho E. N arm diHtrid during 
tho rains j Doig knew of it there and thought j t bred in 
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June and July, while Barnes records Dnding a nest In n, 

babul in the centre or a jhecl ncar H.yderabad. According 
to Butler and Becher it occurs in the cold weather on the 
Manch~ll' Lake. I did not meet with this species for certain, 
and tbere are no records of it from Upper Sind; it probably 
affects well-wooded jheels such as are found ill the Nurra 
and down the Indus; it is less common in K.utch also than 
the next species. 

Dendrocygna javanica (HorsL). "Ohiku." 
This is by far the commoner of the two Tree-Ducks; like 

the last it is a permanent resident and, though local, is more 
widely distributed. It appears to be rare in Upper Sind; 
I-Iume only met with it once, and Mr. Hotson has noted it 
on two occasions when duck-shooting at Drigh and Khaipnr 
Nathanshah in the Lurkhana district. Ronnd Hyderabad, the 
E. N ana districl" and down the Indus helow Hyderabad 
would seem to be its headquarters, and, like the larger 
species, it likes well-wooded jheels; on many jheels I never 
saw it. 

Doig (N eats & Eggs, iii. p. 285) records Dnding a clu teh 
of teu fresh eggs on 22 .June in the E. N arra district; this 
and other nests be found in June aud July were placed in 
creeper-covered tamarisks three to eight feet above water. 
Mr. Ludlow has eggs from the Pithoro jheels, and Barnes 
found nests in the Hyderabad district from June to August. 
I found this species abundant on the Hilaya jheel between 
Jherruck and r.rutt.a on 8 June; they were 1110re or less paired, 
and were constantly flying off into the neighbouring tama
risk-forest, which is here several hundred yards wide and 
lines the inundated banks of the Iudus with trees which 
grow to a mighty size. Nesting had probably only just 
began, as though I searched many likely holes I failed to 
flush a bird. 

Mergus merganser IJ. 
Butler (S. F. v. p. 323) recorded that a female Merganser 

was shot off Karachi Harbour by Capt. Bishop and was in 
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the Fl'cre Hall. This specimen now no longer exists. In the 
sa-me note he SIlYS another had lately been captured there at 
the end ot .Tune! I saw a fine adult pair ill a backwat.er of 
HaJijeo jhnel at .Thllllgshahi 011 7 January, 1918 ; they kept 
quite a-pad, frol11 1;110 other ducks. It is evidently quite a 
rare bird in Sind. 

Mergus serratoI' L. 
The Rec!.-ln'castocl lV[crgtUlsOl' reconled as shot by Oapt. 

Bishop at IVlanora (Karachi) on 24 November, 1875, in 
reality was obtained at Charlmr on iJlO Makran coast, where 
this species is not very UIlCOlluuon; 011(1, ho\yever, was oh
tained in Karachi Httrbonr hy YCl'hury, null the wings are 
in the British Museum. 

lVIerglls albellus 1.1. "JbiLli." 
~rhe Srnew is not a COlHlllOll duck j Humo met with it on 

the M.anchal' :Lake and on dill IndnH at Kashmol', nnd these 
would Soem to he UlO favolll'iI,o loca.lities; orld ones 01' small 
flocks, hOWHVOl', may 1m Illot; wil;h in any sui tahle jheel, 
though ono lluty shoot all tho SIMISOn mul not come across it. 
1 only saw it I;wice ill 1;ht'oo soasons. 

Phalacrocorax carbo sinensis (Shaw & N (HIder), 
On the In l'ge inland wat;ers, t.he Tnd lIS, allll shores of the 

Sind eoast the Oormorant is abullll:tll(;. In t.he E. Nana 
district, at all ev(mts, it iH abundant and In'eeds in huge 
colonies; one which Doig visii;od was n Illile loug and eighty 
ya-rds ,vide; the lH~stS, placed 011 01(1 withered tnmarisks, 
mostly held eggs (4-G, Olloe 7) in mid-November. 011 the 
coast it is a winter visitor; I hava senu gront wodge-shaped 
flocks coming in from r.he north, high up ovor tho dosert, on 
ao October; they leav(~ again a.bout the cnu oJ: l\:'[nrch, and 
so these IUllSI; comeEt-om a part; wh<11'o the Hosting-season is 
more in accordance with that of tho Elll'opoan bird, since 
they are common at ICal'llchi durillg the Sind nesting-season. 
They spend mos!; of tho day ont at sea, coming ashoro ut low 
water to preen und digest ou the Olifton sands. 
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I have examined all the ca1>bo group HI the British and 
Tring Museums !-

10 adults, Continental Europe and W. Asia: wing 322-
355, bill expo 60-70 mm.; including type oE SubC01'nW'l'amLs. 

16, Ohina and Japan: wing 322-363, bill expo 58-73 mm. 
29, India and Mnscat: wing 319-364, bill expo 57-72 Hnn. 

I can see no colour-differences' in these three series,and 
therefore· conclude that this bird extends from Holland to 
China and Japan, and Brehm's SUbC01'1Jlm'anUs is a synonym, 
as also is l\!l:athews' indicus. 

Phalacrocorax javanicus (Horsf.). " Kambn." 
The Little Indian' Connorallt is very common In all the 

inland inundations, and is resident. In winter it spreads out 
to jheels, where it is not found in the breoding-season and 
remains till June; and I think some also oome to Karachi 
Harbour during the cold weather, but I could not be. sure, 
as I found it, difficult to distinguish in the distance from 
P . ./u8cicollis, which is common there. In thc E. Narra dis
trict and other suitable jheels east of the Indus it breeds ; 
Doig found large colonios in dense tamarisk-thickets inter
mixed with P. f'Usaicollis and. Darters, and fresh eggs were 
obtained on 24- July. . 

Phalacrocorax fuscicollis Steph. 
The India.n Shag is a permanent resident, but; its disb-i

bution, owing to its similarity in the distance t.o P. ja'l)anicus, 
is not easy to determine. Hume did not record it frOIll 
Upper Sind, and I have no record.s thence, though it pl'O
ably occurs. Smull Cormorants are numerous on the jbeels 
of Oentral and Lower Sind, and probably both species are 
common. This species, however, I ascertained to be abun
dant in K.arachi Harbour at certuin times of the year; 
I noticed them there more especially from April to ,Tune, 
though I think they worD also present all the cold weather. 
I could never make out that they nested there, though 
I suspected that they did so, but I was una,bIe to examine 
all the enormons area ot mangrove-forest that fringes the 
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southern shore; thus I saw numbers sitting about on the 
tops of tho mangroves on 8 June, and one secured was 
moulting from juvenile to adult plumage and had the organs 
fairly, but not fully, enlarged. It breeds in the E. Narra 
district in July. 

One thaI:. I shot had two soles, five inches long, neatly 
folded up in its rosophagus. 

Allhinga melanogaster Penn. 
The Darter is confined to the larger jheols, and is not 

uncommon throughout tho Province. In wint\3r it spreads 
out to tempol'ltry inuudations, but othel''vvise it is resident. 
Most sportsmen will know tlHlso birds, which may frequently 
1>03 seen sitting togothor with sevornl Pigmy Cormorants 
all the boughs of Rn old dead tamarisk Hhtnding in w~tter, 
all "lumgillg their willgs oul; to dry" and craning their 
nocks at tho intrud~r, till too ncar an approach sends 
tho whole lot off: into Hw WlLt<~r with mighl;y finpp~ngs and 
splashings. Humo rocords meot.iug with one in a pool ill 
tho Nurroo Nu.i, jusl; insido tho hills, but otherwise it does 
not occur west of iilw Indus valley. 

According to Doig this specios breeds on UlO E. Narm 
from: June to December; this latter month is perhaps 
exceptiional, as in November and Decomber I have seen no 
signs of Darters breoding UlOro. 

Sula cyanopa (Sun d.). 
Butler states that. he saw two or thren Boobies off the 

Sind coast in March. On 9 July ono was brought to 
Murray by fishermon, who stated that t'.llOY had seen three. 
flocks of: thirf,y birds allonl; three miles off tho coast; this is 
probably the bird still in 1.he Karachi Museum. It is, of 
course, common enough out at sen, and though I never 
actually saw any off tho Sind coast, I saw several off the 
Makran coast at Ormnra Flead and oIsewllOre. It mnst 
rarely como close enough in shor~ to be seon from lund. 
This and other murine specios pl'obnhly broed on the Haski, 
one of the Kuriyn MU1'ia islands, ofr 1.he Chnan coast, which 
is white with guano. 
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Phaethon rotherius indic1.1S flume. 
This Bo's'un or Tropic-bird is fairly com:non at times 

off the Sind coast, but perhaps more particularly off the 
Mekran coast, 'vvhere I-IulIle sav\' a number during February . 

. Butler noticed tln'oe or four between K_arachi and the Gulf of 
Kutch in March. I have only seen this bird off Ornmra 
Read on the Mekran coast (about 160 milos west of 
Karachi), also in March. It very seldom comes, I fancy, 
within sip:ht from the shore. I think it may l)ossibly breed 
on the headland at Ormara ; no European has been on it. 

Pelecanus onocrotalus roseus Gm. a Pian" (both species). 
This Pelican is found commonly on the larger inland 

waters as a win tor visitant, as well as 011 the tidal creeks of 
the coast. Sometimes vcry large -flocks are to he seen. 

Pelecanus crispus Bl"llCh. 
The DalmaHan Pelican is abo numerous on the inland 

waters and const-Hne. ~rethered birds are kept as decoys hy 
t.he Mohanas, who also URO the skin stretched -ovor a frame 
as a hel met for approaching the decoyed wild :towl (see 
under Coot). Pelican oil is highly estoemed by the Sindbi 
for medicinal purposes. I have no exaot dates of arrival 
and departure for either speoies, ao No"ember and 5 March 
being my extremes. For the determination or Pelicans frOlll 

Sind in the British Museum I am indebted to Mr. Selatot'. 

Oceal1ites oceanicus (Ku111). 
Wilson's Petrel is probably not very uncommon out at sea 

off the Sind coast, since it occurs off the Mekran coast, where 
Butler and l\{r. Cumming have hoth· met with it. Butler 
states that Bishop, who was with him at the time, subse
quently Saw several along the coast during a trip between 
K.al;achi and the mouths of the Indus. It breads In the 
South Polar regions, and so visits Sind ill tho hot weather. 

Puffinus :p~l'sicus flume. 
Although I have seen great numbers of this Shearwatcr 

fllrther up along the Mekran canst and in the Straits of· 
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Ormuz, where it s""armed, I never actually saw any oft' the 
Sind coast, but my opportunities for doing so were not great; 
probably it does not occnr in suoh grHut numbers off the latter 
coast, as, so far as we know, il; does not breed in Siud nor is 
it likely to do so. Hnme observed it in very small uumbers 
between Karachi and the month of the Indus out at sea 
about 2 March. 

Podiceps cristatus cristatus (1...). 
I-InmH reuords but one specimen in Sind-on the ~1:anchar 

Lake all 28 January> but at soa along the Sind and Makran 
coasts he round it common, where I too have seen it. I never 
met with it inland ill Sind, where it is apparontly rare. 

Podiceps nigricollis nigricollis Bmhm . 
. flume met with tho Blaek··noekud ({rotH} only off Karachi 

-at tho Oyster ltocks, thmlgh ho fHtW iI, ()ll thH Mekran coast. 
On 25 Docomlwl', l!H!l, I Hocm'od two adnlts on tho ManchaI' 
Lake and saw anothor. l'llOso kept quito to thOlxu;olves, not 
assoeiating with tIJ() mlLSSOS oJ: I,Jittlc Grobes presnntJ and at 
Ollce n,l;I;rnctod attontioll hy tho silvory white of their Hanks 
flashing in the snn-light; considering tho vasf; oxtonl; or this 
lake, they mtty well bo not; uncommon therH, but this is the 
first recol'tl from tlw plains of India. Oolonol H. Meinertz
hagon Ims foun d it; brooding in 1lorthorn Belnchistan. .My 
birds had beon feeding OIl hU'go froshwal;or shrimps. 

Podiceps ruftcollis capensis Salvnd. {{ l'ubillO" (=divor). 
On t1w lnrger lakes this .Lit.tIe Grebo is very COUllllon, and 

in winter on many tompontl'y jhoels 01: smaller size, back
waters, and inunda.tions SOllle mny always bo seen; I never 
saw it on salt wat~r. In winter OIl tho Manchar Lake this 
biru Swarms beyond belief, enormous -Hocks hundreds strong 
being lUot with in every buy. Doig records finding eggs 011 

8 .July, bnt I think a good many are winter visitors, though 
doubtless it broeds commc)1]ly enough in suitabJe places. 
I have seen it in summer dl'ess as oarly as February, while 
11 flock at Jhangshahi on 2 .Juno wore all in SUlllmer dress, 
but showed no sign of nesting. 
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Sind birds aI'e typical oapensis, and have constantly more 
white on the primari(~s and secondaries than western birds 

. from Europe. 
• 

Columba livia neglecta Hume. 
n is very difficult if not impossible to say what Hock

Pigeons in Sind are wild birds; every town and village of 
any size contains great numbers, and these stray away into 
the surrounding country and come to lead a feral existenee, 
and one may find Pigeons well away in the desert or culti
vation inhabiting railway bridges or wells. However, 
in the Sind hills, far remov(~d from any habitation, it is 
common in places, and is there I believe truly wild. In cliffs, 
in sorne of the hills such as those bordering the Gaj, Barun, 
and ,HaLb rivers, it is numerous, inhabiting cavos, wider 
crevices, and lodges. As elsewhere, the Pigeon breeds more 
or less all the year. 

The Rock-Pigeons of: llorth-west India have been a source 
of consitlerable confusion in the past j various writers
Hume, Burnes, St.llart Bnker-have been Inuch puzzled as 
to whether both livia and inte1'med'ia occur there; the truth 
is neither do so. In tletermining what race of Pigeon inhabits 
Sind, I have hat! IJGfore me a very large series from all parts 
-India, Beluchistan, Afghanistan, Turkestan, Persia, Meso
potamia, Palestine, and the British Isles. C. l. interl'media is 
a very dark bird with a dark grey rnmp, and comes from 'the 
peninsula ot India; no north-west Indian bird that I have 
seen could be assigned to this race. Now all the birds from 
Sind, P1lnjab, North-west Frontier Province, Beluchistan, 
I(ashmir, Tm'kostan, and Afghanistan are the same, ant! are 
paler than inte1'media; the rump varies from nearly white, 
wbite tinged with pale blue-grey, to quite pale blue-grey, 
and all such individual varieties may be found in one 
10caHty; thus in two from Laclak one has the rump .white, 
the other tinged with palo blue-grey, so that the coloration 
of the rump is a very variable character. Sind birds are 
quite il1:"cparable from those from Ladak, whence came the 
type of C. neglecta Rume. 
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Columba eversmaulli Bonap. 
'.rho Inclian Stock-Dove is a visitor, in somo year's in con

siderable nnmhers, to Upper Sind, where it chiefly affects 
rice-fiol(}s; there aro no records 01: it south of the Larkhana 
district. Oommon in I.;owOL· Punja.b . 

. Columba palumbus casiotis (Bonap.). 
Butlor rocords that in a swamp noar Snkkul' on 19 January 

he saw an undoubto(l \;V oml-Pigeon; he hnd good oppor
tunities for oxamining it; 'with gla.ssos, and thero can be no 
danLt about; hh; i!lentificatioll. '1'hcm was it specimen in the 
l'Cnl'!tchi Musoum which Swinhoo id~ntified, hut, although it 
,vas said (;0 IlllVO comB frOlll Sind, thoro wa,s newer ·any 
certaint;y in tho lllltthlJ', Mr. Cnmming informs me that he 
saw ono ill ft componnd in Karachi on 25 ,January, 1886, 
and that from its t;ftlUoness ho had no doubt that; it was un 
osoapo, brought down by troop::! from Afghanistan, '1'ho 
oecHf>i()l1al oceut'1'()l1CB of tlJiH binI in U ppo!" SitHl would not 
ho surprising, as it iH cOlllmon in part;>! or north Beluchistan 
HllIl !In aHitudillal lIligrant. 

Murray 1'0001'(18 that his llaHv(\ (Jollectol' ohtained tho Frnit
Pigeon (CI'OCO}J1U 1>. chlol'ifj(tste1') in Novomhor 1t;77 neal' 
tlacohabnd. 'rItis spocimoJ1 is in the British 1Vl11S0UIll, hut, as 
Murray was vory Glu'elNis oVO!' loculitiofl and labo1s, there is 
always an uIlc()1"raintyns to wheth~r this, and oHwr birds which 
havo not OCCUl"l"{HI sinco, wor~ roally ohtained ill Sind. Its 
nearest 1mbitat is ollstornH,ajpntana awl tho lIisstlr district 
or Punjab. 

Streptopelia decaocto decaocto (1!'riv.) .. " Ghel'O." 
The Indian 1:Ung- Uovo is excoodingly common thl'onghont 

the Province exeepl; in <.losert sernb-jungle, tLnd rather less 
com.lllon in gardens and thick I:Ol'ost. It studs bl'e{~dil1g in 
February and, according to Doig, nests muy he found up to 
September; I am very douhtful, howevor, whether nny one 
pail' goes 011 breeding continuously all tIl(' time, as I have 
shot moulting adults in J lIBO which wore not breeding; 
either the late nesh! are those of oarly-lHLtched YOUllg ones, 
or elSB there is an interval £01' moulting botweon tho breeding
p01·iods. This Dovo mov~s about locally; all the cold weather 
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at the 1Ca1'achi Sewage ]j'a1'm there were hundreds in flocks 
which about 15 May dispersed, leaving a residuum of breeding 
pairs; possibly SOIll() are true migrants from a, colder hn.hitat. 

Their food consists of seeds of weeds and grasses, such fiS 

Penisetun~ 'ramosU'1n and Digera a1''I..'ensis. 
TIH1 note of this Dove may be represented" how-do-do ; 

how-da-do.·' Butler records one nest of albinistic young 
taken at Jhimpir, the ma1e being pure white, the female pale 
fawn-buff. Sind birds are quite typjcal. 

Streptopelia orientalis meena (Sykes). 
Mr. McOullock, late D. S. Police Karachi, kindly sent me 

a skin of this Dove ; he informed me that he shot it from 
amongst 11ock-Pigeons in a "jowari" field in Karachi 
ICohistan on 15 N ovemher, 1918. The Indian Turtle-Dove 
must be but; a vagrant to Sind; it avoids the more desert 
pOl·tions of north-west India. 

Malden inrorIned Rume that S. 8U1'atensis was common 
in Upper Sind. There is no other record oE this Dove in 
Sind, and its nearost habitat is Mt. Aboo. I believe Malden 
to ha.ve been mistaken on this and other birds. 

Streptopelia senegalensia cambayensis (Gm.). "Tutan 
Gheri." 

The Little Brown Dove is quite as common, if not more 
so, than t,he Indian Ring-Dove, since it is more widely dis
tributed and is found in dl~sert scrub-jungle and in town 
gardens-places not so usually inhabited by the latter-as 
well as pretty well everywhere else; in fact, one may say it 
is the commonest bird in Sind. From my own observations 
this bil·d nests from March to June and then moults; 1 think 
that in·a good monsoon, at any rate, it must nest again, as 
I have found it breeding in July. Every sort of tree may 
be used for nesting in, and in the desert the nests are fre
quently placeel in a Euphorbia (" cactus "). MI'. Bell says 
that often the nest is placed on the g"ound at the foot of 
a tree. The note or this bird lllHy be represented as 
« crii do-do-do-do.n 

SER. XL-YOLo V. 2H 
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It was a great snl'}11'ise to me to find that this bird is a 
migrant, and an overseas one at that! On 25 March, 1918, 
when about ten miles off Knrucbi., the morning heino' foagy . , be, 

rOnr or fivc of these Doves ('ame ahoard quite exhausted, ~Ll1d 
remained until we reached Imrbour. Ashore it was, of course) 
too commOll to dot(-wt any increaso at that time, but I noticed 
that, as WiUl tho l1ing-1)ovt~, great llumbcrs which had been 
about in tho sBwage-fnrnl all tho cold weather vanished 
early in May, suggc:;tivn t.hat, thesH WHrc winter visitors 
from further north. It may he suggested that these over
sea migrants belongod to the 'l'nrkestan race 81'manni, a 
slightly larger bird; unfortunately I wus unable to procure 
any, but I may point out I;hat·, it; by no moans rollows, as birds 
£rom MUI3Cttt, l\1oRopobttnia, and I3clucltil,ltan cannot be 
differentiated by wing-length frOlH hl'eeding hirds from 
Sind and Lower Pun;1nb, which IHOaSl1l'G 125-1:35 111m., 

BoluchiBtan (8) 12{i-UU·5 rum., Muscat (2) IH2, 1:34:,5 mm. . , 
1VIesopotamin 127'5, 130 HUll., while {,ito three from K.andahar 
measure !f 125, d' la5, 1m) lUln., the fmnale hoillg much 
too small for (11'manni. 

<Enopopelia tranquebarica tranquebarica (lIerm.). 
'1'he Hod 'rlll't1(~-Dovc, the H10f't handsome awl graceful of 

the three, is fairly common, though rar ollbmmiJerod by the 
other two Doves. It-, i.s a hird of cultivation untl the bettcr
wooded pads, alld doo!::! Jlot: nnwh ldfe(!/; dosed; 15(,1'n b-jungle. 
It is in part a 8UUllUor visitor and appanmtly in part a 
residont, for S01ll{l undoubtodly spend the cold wea,theL' in 
Sind. Butler says that 11-, arrives in April in numbers 
round IIyderabau, and round I(araehi, too, it certainly is 
commoner during the hot went;her. 'l'hough it hegins to 
arrive hy mid-l!"'ebruary, 1 think the bulk leave in October, 
bnt I have on severa'! occasions Scen it in November and 
December 1n Upper, Oentral, and T,oVl'or Sinll, and Hume 
records it in Ln.rkhaml in December. 

I t nests from (;lte beginning of April 011 wards; Butler 
SRYS he has on several oeeasiollH fountl threo eggs or young 
in a nest, but two seems the usual completnent~ and a thorny 
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tree is usually selected. Its food consists of cereals snch as 
Zea mays, and seeds of weeds such as Amat'antlms gangeticus. 
The notes of aU three Sind Doves are distinct, and this 
bird's Juay be represented as " cr'lL u-n-11-11," "cru U-11-U-U," 
repeated four or five times quickly without pause' and with, 
emphasis on the first syllable. 

Such birds are not different to the typical race. 
[Psammam,as lnwnesii (.J. A. S. B. xiv. p. 860) seems to ine 

to be indeterminahle. It was described from a bird which 
was taken in Sind, and a new genus made for its reception. 
N e.edless to say, no snch spedeR exists, and the description 
possibly was founded on the immature dress of a Sand
Grouse.] 

pterocles orientalis (L.). "Ohur." 
The Imperial Sand-Grouse is quite a local bird in Sind, 

but occurs in small numbers in winter as far south as 
Sehwan. Southwards, however, there are rew records; 
Wise records (S.:H'. iv. p. 2130) that he saw fiveJand shot one 
near ICotl'i. Barnes recorded that he obtained one on the 
Miani Plain, near Hyderabad, on 20 :lYIay, and that it had. 
the ovary so much developed that he considered it would 
have bred in ten to twelve days. This is the only suggestion 
that it breeds within our boundaries. Butler's aCC01l11t of 
this bird is somewhat contradictory; ill S. F. vii. he says 
it is occasional in IJower Sind, and in his 'Uatalogue/ 
written the next year, he says it is not uncouunon in Blost 
parts. This perhaps has led Mr. Stuat't Baker (Journ. Bomb. 
Nat. Hist. Soc. xxii. p. 6) to say" it is very common in Sind." 

I never met with it in Lower Sind, and though I was 
always enquiring of other sportsmen and shikaris, I could. 
obtain little reliable information. Any Sand-Grouse but 
the Common is called "Imperial" by' nearly everybody, 
and Illany of the supposed occurrences of this bird turned 
out to be the Spotted or Coronetted. The following records, 
however, I bolieve to be genuine. Major Burnett tells 111e 
that he shot three llear Jhimpir some years ago-the only 
ones he ever Ulet with in Sind,-and there was n bird from 

2u 2 
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the same locality in the Bomhay Museum (Swinhoe 0011.). 
Mr. McOullock informed me that he shot one out of a 
flock of Common Sand-Grouse at One Tree Tank, near 
Karac11!, about Highteen years ago, tLnd I beard of one 
at MaHt, in 1921. Blanford has also met with it in ThaI' 
and Parka!" district. 

pterocles alcllata caudacutus (Gm.). 
From the ohlel' records it appears tIlat UlG Large Pintail 

Sand-Gronse winters in '[air numb~rs round Jacobahad, and 
passage migrants for a fow weeks in spring make it the 
commonest. Sand-Grouse of the district. In the rest of 
Sind, however" it is practically unknown; Barnes says he 
has seen it at .Thimpij·, whore it must he {Illite an ex
ceptiomtl st.ragglnr, as I couhl novel' hoar of: one being 
.obtfLined in this wHll-shot distriet, nor did I oYor meet with 
it. anywhere in Lower Sind. I havo 110 knowledge that it 
br(~eds Itt J acobalHul; Barnes has recorded IIll egg which 
J::Iume identified as belonging i;o this spodos and which was 
taken at .Thimpir (prohahly by a shik!l.l·i): it is in the 
Bt'itish Museum, and hoal's the data 10 .TlIly, 1878; it 
measures LIH'5 x BO'5 mm., amI iH vory much Oil t.he small size 
ror alchata and is moro like the type of smw,qallus, which 
I know breods IIot ullcomlllonly in thnt ditltt'ict. 

pteroclea senegallus (.L.). "Gu{;n." 
The Spotted Sallll-Gl'ousC~ taking Sind as It w,hole, is not 

nearly so common as tho Commoll Sanel-Grouse, but is lllom 

abundtmt than tho Uoronei.t()d and more widely JistributBd. 
So f.ar as I conld ascol'tu.in, it. is quito rosident. In places, 
however, it is the Sanll-Gronse ; I am assured that tbis is 80 

round Jacobabad, and I think also in many places on the 
bare plains between the Khil'tlml' foothills and the cultiva
tion. In such places Hnme [(nmd if; a.t Guibec Dara; 
Madho, and Gul Mahommed in Mohul', and further south 
neur the Manchar Lake; again, 1:m·thol' south, at Manjhand 
Imel Gopang: on the plains sloping to the Indus, it is tlte 
Sand-Grouse; in the formel' place Mr. McCullock SltyS he saw 
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some two thousand coming to water at 10.30 A.M., and sent 
me specimens; in the latter locality liiI'. Ommaney tells me 
it is very common, and that; hc has seen it there in the hot 
weather. Wbere these hills turn ill a south-west direction 
forming the Soorjana group, this Sand-Grouse again occurs, 
hut not in very gt'eat numbers, and in most places from 
there along. t,he Kot.ri-1<:arachi line, at wGlll-known drinking
places, a few brace generallyfigUJ'c in a bag of Sand-Grouse. 
It is, however, not entirely a foothill bird; thus I have Illet it 
at Hillaya, nea:r J errnck, wher0 several pairs were watering 
at. 9 A.M. on 8 June. It is also found in the Rohri-Shikar
pore dishicts, and Bhtnfol'd llleL with it in ThaI' and Parkar. 
Whereas the Oom mon Sand-Grouse is addicted to the desert 
scrub-jungle, this species, like the Ooronetted, is u. bird of 

. bare open plain. I could not hear of it in the Sind hills; 
it is common in K.utch. 

The habits of this bird in winter at drinking-time are 
much like those of its commoner l'elaiiive, unci, as the flucks 
an'ive, one may see several of these birds lIlingled with t.he 
others. RUIne noted thai; when in flocks the two s~xes are 
sepa.ra,te. On 22 June I sa.w a good many coming to drink at 
Jhimpir springs, mostly in pairs, but one or two lots of four 
.to six. were probably ftimily parties; they arrived later than 
the other species, 110t coming before 9 A..1\:[. At these times 
they are very noisy; j-,hcir constantly uttered notes as they 
fly round are much louder tlJan those of other species und, 
of course., are quite different. The Sindbi name for this 
bird-" Gutu "-expresses prctty well the note, though to 

. my ear it sonnded mow liquid-" qniddlo, quiddle.n 

The broeding-season begins very early;' on 24 Fehruary 
I examined a female which had a yolked OVUlll, and El'Gm 
the appearance of the duct an egg had recently been passed; 
Blanford obtained an oviduct egg 011 20th March a:t Shikar
pore. Mr. J oUl'dain has eggs taken on 15 :l\1ay Ileltl' l<:ot1'i, 
and another clutch thence is in the Dressel' collection. 
Mr. S. Baker has an oviduct egg taken as late as 14 August. 
Mr. Gordon has eggs from Jacobabad (42 x 27 mm.), and 
he sent me a. breeding feillule from near I<:asIJmol', and I 
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believe that wherever this bil'd occurs it. is resident. Round 
Jacobabad lllis bird is called {{ .Kant pat gntu," i. e. the 
black-bellied "Gntu/' perhaps to distinguish it from the 
Coronettod. 

I havo examined t.he series of this species in the British 
and Tring 1\1useums and ill my 0\"11 eolloction. Sind males al'e 
usnally bluer on the bnek of the neck and less rich isabelline, 
n101'O washed with gr<~y on tho Inantie, and have the under
parts paler compared with African hirus, Females, too, have 
the ground-colour of the upperpnrts often but not always 
less isabelline and the underparts whiter; however, some 
Algerian birds are so near Sind ones, and African bil'ds in 
gener'al seorn to vary flO, tha.t I agree with the lasL reviewers' 

. (Ibis, H)20, p. 8B7) that separat;ion. of I;he Indian binI is not 
jusWinble, 

pteroolea OOl'onatus atratllS Ilnl'L 
Tho Uoronettod SUllcl-Gl'OllBO i:,; in somo places eommon ; 

Hume first reCOrd(ld it frolll t.ho Jm!Obllbad district;, where 
ho wa.s inforllled if; was no/; UlWOUlIllOll in parts of the cold 
wm~ther. Lator, Wiso nlOl; with it 11lH]nr tho Sool'jmHt and 
IUerie .Hills in the Karachi distdd, and Anderson found 
flocks or Hix to twonty in Hllleh tho SilllW pn,l't. In the plains 
thifl Sm}(]-GrOl1Sl~ is only found ill the immediate vicinity of 
the Khil'thul' foothill::, and is ill somo placos lite Sand-Grouse 
of that district, thougb it is J.ll'olmhly ra I her local. I visited 
the same places as Wise (lid, and as soon as I crossed the 
Barlll1 lUver amI entnl'od the haro l)lain sloping glmtly up to 
the Sool'jall!l, this Sand-Grouse waH met witb in flocks of 
twehro to fifteen, and was I;he only Sand-Gronse seell) except 
in some culr.iva(;ioll neal' the pass a few pairs of Common 
Sand-Grouse replaced it. The Uorollottod were inhabiting 
the barest of: bare desert, wl1ct,C a fl~w old wit;hereu clumps 
of: bal'e desert-grass pt'ovided tJlOlll with t.ho necessary seeds, 
Some twenty miles south-west at the base 01-' the same hills 
neal' Jhimpir I also came across them on bare stony desert; 
het'e, a1t.hough thoro waH no t.race of vegefaf.iol1, the crops of 
birds shot Hoon aHa!' sunrise wore full 01' seeds. }i'urt.hol' 
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in the hills, in Karachi Kohista.n, Mr. MeCullick says it is 
not Ul1COlnmOll. 

I always thought, t.hat this Sand-Grouse was but a winter 
visitor to Sind, and therefore it. was rather a surprise to me 
to COIne across it in June. On 22 June, 1919, I was at 
Jbimpir, seventy Illiles up the line from ICarachi, visiting the 
remnant of the groat Khinjur jheel, which, with no rain for 
two years, had shrunk to a srnall pool not more tha.n a quarter 
of a mile long. Just north of this a,nd near the White Tomb 
the rocky desert ends in a tiny cliff, and here and there are 
freshwater springs coming ft'om the cliff. The Khinjur 
HiveI' had not a drop of w~tter in it, and these spl'iugs were 
the only fresh wat.er between the hills and the Indus-a 
dist,ance of thirty miles, the springs being halfway. Below 
the spriugs is a maidan, on to wh\ch a few tiny trickles flow, 
forming here and thero small pools; on approaching this, 
I saw a flock of Sand-Grouse como in which I thonght were 
Ooronet.ted, so, hiding undm' a convenient hush, I 'waited, and 
before long tIleY flew down, aUlI I saw my suspicions were· 

. correct. From 8 to 9 A.M. others kept coming in, mostly in 
twos and threes, un.til thero must hl,W0 been hundreds round 
me sitting about on the lllt1idan; unlike other species, these 
birds alighted some (il'ty to a hund"ed yards from the water, 
and picked about for some time beforo gradually working 
their way to the w~tLer; their wnJk is more upright Hnd 
quicker thn,n in other species. lIidden under the bush, I had 
splendid opportunities of watching these birds drinking, soma 
not three yards olf. Thoy urink as chickens do, and some, 
but not all, get right into the water; one male I shot had its 
breast quite muddy and wet, The males far outnumbered 
the £emttles, and probably many females wore on the nest
ground with their broods. Although birds kept arriving till 
10.30 A.lVI., ,mules always gL'eatly predominated. When on 
the maid an and at the pools each little lot keeps together. 
The males with their blac1( face-markings have a most 

. grotesque appearance; sideways the hlaek coronal and tlll'oat
streaks catch the eye so much that one loses. sight of I,he 

bill) and the hea.u lws a curious Puffin-like appearance. In 
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the air they look very white underneath, and their flight 
reminded me much or tha,t of the Golden Plover, They are 
very noisy,and the note is quito different from that of other 
Saud-Grouse, and romindt'd me much or t.hose (mrions notes 
ono hears sometimes at night of migrating vVaders, One 
female which I shol; as it flew up fl'om drinking had an ego' 

< •. J 0' 

ready for laying, in iJw dueL, hut it was unfortunately badly 
smashed. It seems cortain, hom ohservations in captivity, 
that Sand-Grouse do water t;hei r youllg [1'011'1 the breast
soakml [{lathors, nnd certainly SOTUO males soaked their 
breasts and some did not (the luttor pl'olmbl:r had no young); 
uut it is difIicult to soe the Ilocessit,y of {;his method, as one 
binl examined a.fte!' drinkillg hn,d fully an Ollnee or water in 
its crop whieh conld ha.ve boon l'eglll'gitahHl for the young; 
morOOVOl" OI1(~ won]!! think I'.hat in tho scorching heat and 
attm' It Hight of twenty milos littIo Illoistul'o would be left in 
the feni,hol'l'I. Drinking ai. tho sallH~ pools worH swarms of 
nOlUlllOll Salld-GronsCl and a good mally pairs or Spotted, 
hut each species kepi; pl'otty lllueh to thelllHolves. 1mmedi-' 
utely each had fillisllO<l drinking, it -flew away to the hills, 
all taking tho samo lino. 

A week la.ter I t.ried to lind tito In'o(Hling-gronnd, adopting 
the only possible plan as it seomcd t.o mo, and thllt was to 
tmoe the birds baek aftor drinking. 1 had offerecl locally 
!ttl'go rowards to any who could dnring t,ll{l woek find the 
breeding-grounds, bul; nJl tho nat,ivm; WOl'O tal' too lazy to 
try. But 'any chanco I had was frustrnC'ml by not being able 
t,Q get the camel-men to start. onr]y onough. Taking the line 
the Sand-Grouse took tho In'ovionH week, I round it to be 
the bed of' the Kbinjur ltivor; howover, I had not gOlle six 
miles up it beforo the birds passed me en '1'oute to drink, and, 
aT courso, ~"Oon nfter repassed me again on their wily back, 
going Ollt of sight tmval'ds tho hills. r1'11oso,1 eventually 

, roached-a trek oE fUteen miles,-and spent the rest of the day 
q nartel'ing about tlw clesert at the foothill::;, hoping to raise a 
bird; sufIicc it to say, I llHVOl' saw anothel' Sund-Grouse all 
day, and the heat nnd sltud-stonns we]'(~ such as 0uly the 
Sind (lesert can supply. I have not tho slightesi; doubt the 
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. breeding-grounds are in the foothills, and I give these 
det.ails in case SmIle enthusiast one day may like to try his 
hand-but he must be an enthusiast I I should suggest 
making Bnla lChan's rrhana headquarters and working down 
to whore I left off, as Jhimpir is too far off, and the birds 
only water there when the monsoon has failed. 

Both sexes incubate. The egg has the ground-colour 
almost witite, the markings oE pille brown and gniy, small 
and thinly scattered. Mr. Stllal·t Baker has an egg from 
the Sind-Beluchi frontier, 15 May, 1890. Bill lavender
grey, feet white. 

The Sindhi llalDe has been givon as "ICatinga," but I 
found the natives did not know the bird at an, and certainly 
not unchw that name, which is Beillch for any small Sand
Grouse. 

Pterooles senegalensis senegalensis Licht. (= e.'Vustus auct.). 
" Batitar." 

Except in places l'eEorred to undol' the other species, the 
Oommon Sand-Grouse is the most universal and commonest 
of its tribe in Sind; it is much more a bird or thin desert; 
scrub-jungle and old cultiva·tiollthan perfectly bare plains. 
'Phe times and places fOl' drinking are very constant; in the 
hoI; weather they drink at 8 A.IVI., and some a,gain between 
2 and 4: J'.M.; in September and October at 9 A.M., and in 
the cold weather at 10.15 A.M. ; unless very harassed they 
(lOllle to drink a.t precisely the same spot every' day. Just 
before drinking-time large flocks may be seen coming in 
high from every qun.rter, so that the sky is full of them; the 
first flocks invu,riably settle away on the open plain some 
half a mile from the drinking-place, and all the other flocks 
settle near them; after about fifteen l11.inutes t.he first batch get 
up to fly for water, and the rest follow. The place selected 
is always either where firm dry mud or sloping rock abuts 
on to shallow water. In the hot weath"r they equally have 
regular thll.es and places for dusting-' -about an hour before 
sunset. 

April is the cl1ie£ nesting-month, though odd p~til's· may 


